
BATTLEFIELD ESCAPES,

*" Bullet» U.d Sol Wound, 
Remarkable Tales Told.
true that there ia a "little 

ho sits up aloft” „ ; h the 
: object of taking care 0f 
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other cherub is charged with 
tf Tommy Atkins when the 
6 raining on him thick as

9 guardian cherub must 
especially alert and bus- 

ras charged with the protect 
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oldier who faced an enemy 
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r«ck in one part; or other 
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a single drop of the blood 
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loth my shoes were torn 
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Swora in hand I follow, 
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seventeen times in the 
n, “without,” as he put 
a day in hospital.” One 
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it intervened to, save his
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several hours of fight- 
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THREADING.
Lady has suggested an 

i the method of hoid- 
the purpose of thre.id- 
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T>ale and Languid.
TM Condition of Very Many Young 

Girls In Canada.

THETAKElCBJlCr To HEADACHES, HEART

TR0U1I.E, AND AN INDISTOS1T1JN TO KIER-

TIOS—PARENTS SHOULD ACT PBOMPTLY IN

SUCH CASES.
Miss Alma Gauthier, daughter of 

Mr. Adelard Gouthier. proprietor of a 
well known hotel at Three Rivers, 
Qae., enjoys a wile popularity among 
her young friends, and they have 
recently had occasion to rejoice at her 
restoration to health after a serious 
illness. When a reporter called to 
ascertain the facts of the case. Miss 
Gauthier was out of the city on a 
▼isit, but her father very gladly 
consented to give the story of her 
cure. He said:—“I believe that hid 
it not been for Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills my daughter Alma might now 
have been in her grave, and I would 
be ungrateful indeed if I did not ai 
all times sty a kind word in favor of 
the medicine that restored her to 
health. My daughter’s heal'h fitt»t 
began to give way several years ago 
At first the trouble did not appear to 
be serious, and ./e thought she would 
regain her accustomed health. Ai 
time went on, however, this proved 
not to be the case. She grew weaker, 
was troubled with headaches, poor 
appetite, dizziness an a feeling o. 
almost constant languor. She was 
treated by a good doctor, but still 
there was no improvement. She 
seemed to be gradually fading away 
If sh* walked up stairs she would 
have to stop several times to rest on 
the way. She lost all her color and 
hw face was as white almost as chalk. 
Her troubl»*. was clearly that which 
afflicts so many young women enter 
ing womanhood, and we feared; it 
would develop into consumption. One 
day a friend of the family urged her 
to trv Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
she consented, and procured a couple 
of boxes. Before they were quite 
gone there was a slight improvement 
in her appetite and we looked upon 
this as a hopeful sign. Another halt 
dozen boxes was procured, and under 
their use she day by day acquired 
new strength and new interest in life. 
She is now as healthy a girl as there 
is in Three Rivers, with every trace 
of her pallor and languor gone. This 
is entirely due to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I am rejoiced to be able to 
say so publicly ”

The case of .Mise G luthier certainly 
carries with it a ltwsou to other par
ents, whose datighiers may be pale, 
languid, easily tiied, or subject to 
headaches, or the o her distressing 
symptoms that mark the onward 
progress of «naenm. In cases of this 
kind Dr. WiLiams’ Pink Pills will 
give more certain and speedy results 
than any other medicine. They act 
promptly and directly, making new, 
rich, red blood, and strengthen tin- 
nerves, and corn ct all the irregulari
ties incident to this critical period.

Sold by all dealers, or sene post 
paid at 50:. a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr Wil 
liaras’ Medicine Co., Brockvillu, Ont 
Do not be persuaded to take some 
substitute.
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The! British ^Continually Shell
ing Their Rear Guard.

Active Op.ratl.il» Ae.lu.f tb. Her. are 
on at nil Points-Gen. Bailer Pushes 

the lQneiuy Buck and Establishes **!■ 

Headquarters at Hussar Hill Much 

Heavy Fighting-British Capture Maay 

Cronje's Supply and Am munition 

Wagons—Brabant's Horse Fighting.

London, Feu. 19. — It is now am
ply confirmed that Gen. Cronjo es
caped. Every detail received, how
ever, proves how admirably Lord 
Roberts’ plans were conceived, and 
were carried out, but for the unex
pected delay at Dekiel’s Drift, which 
was almost impassable for wagons, 
the whole Boer force would have been 
surrounded. The delay of one day 
there gave them their chance for a 
hasty retreat. All the other move
ments of Lord Roberts were executed 
exactly to time. Apparently Gen. 
Cron je is retreating with the main 
army, and even if he escapes alto
gether he will probably lose all his 
baggage.

Doer* Mnvl»»4- *n A id.
Specials from L- vsmith report an 

apparent movement on the part of 
the Boers toward the Free State, pre
sumably with the ob ect of assisting 
Gen. Cronje. The news that General 
Duller is attempting another cross
ing of the Tugela, east of Colenso, 
after the capture of H land wane Hill, 
therefore, gives great satisfaction.

Lord Roberts has issued a warning 
and informing proclamation to the 
burghers of the Orange Free State.

CRONJE FIGHTING IN RETREAT.

Boers Putting Up a Good Iteur-Guard 
Action-Shelling.

Jacobsdal. Orange Free State, Feb. 
17. — Further details of the Boer 
retreat show that the enemy has 
been fighting a good rear guard ac
tion and occupying successive kopjes 
In order to allow the moving of the 
convoy. which, however, has been 
going at a very slow pace, the ani
mals being apparently dead beat.

The latest reports show that the 
Boers in the neighborhood of Klip 
Kraal’s Drift are undoubtedly dis
heartened.

Jacobsdal, Feb. 17. —— Gen. Kelly- 
Kenny is still pursuing the Boers. 
He has now captured more than 100 
wagons. The Highland brigade re
inforced him after a forced match.

Gen. French has left Kimberley to 
.loir* tn the pursuit of the Boer army.

The Guards have occupied the Boer 
positions at Magersfontein.

CiimiiiltiH* ut
London, Feb. 19. — General Rob

erts reports the British casualties 
during the fighting at Jacobsdal as 
follows: One killed, 14 wounded, 3
missing.

“What's the difference between news ami 
fakes,” asked the unsophisticated young 
woman. The editor of the Bugle looked at 
her pitingly. “News,” he explained, ‘‘is 
what you eee in the Bugle. Fakes are whet 
you eee in any of the other papers.”

War Terrors
I'AI.E INTO INSIGNIFICANCE TO THE MAN WIIO 

IS TORMENTED WITH PILES—DR. 
AGNEW S OINTMENT WILL 

CURE THEM.

BIG GUNS WERE LEFT BEHIND.

Sudden Appearance of tlm British Threw 
Beer Army i> to Faille.

London, Feb. 19. — The Daily 
News publishes the follow ing des
patch, dated Sunday morning, Feb. 
18, from Modder River:

“Our sudden appearance seems to 
have astounded the enemy and 
thrown them into a panic. All their 
positions were hurriedly evacuated, 
and the big guns at Magersfontein 
and Kimberley were left behind.

“Gen. Cronje moved his transport, 
consisting of many hundred wagons, 
along a bank of kopjes north of the 
Modder, toward Ko lïy fonte in. It got 
past our mounted infantry, but. ow
ing to weariness, had to stop. There
upon our artillery opened upon it. 
The main body of the Boer force kepi, 
up a running fight the whole day, 
vainly trying to escape.

“Each time their advance guard 
sought to move off oi.r mounted in
fantry galloped around and checked 
them. Wo never attempted to stop 
their main movement, contenting 
ourselves with trying to check them."

“Their position at Koffyfontein is 
said to be very strong. They enter
tain a wholesome dread of 10,000 
cavalry moving more quickly than 
they do themselves. We hope to be 
in Bloemfontein shortly."

FRENCH'S CAVALRY RETURNS.

And Will Pu rune ill*4 FI yin" Boer Army 
Toward# ^ omnifont*in.

London, Fob. 19. — The correspon
dent of The Times at Modder River, 
wiring yesterday, says:

“Gen. Cronje’s army of 10,000 
men, with a thousand wagons, is in 
full retreat towards Bloemfontein, 
hotly pursued by Gen. Kell.v-Kenny. 
It will probably be a rear guard fight 
all the way to Bloemfontein. Our 
cavalry has already returned from 
Kimberley to join in the pursuit.”

A despatch to The Times from 
Xaauwpoort, describing the retire
ment to Arundel, draws attention to 
the devotion of twenty men of the 
Victoria Mounted Rifles, who were 
caught in a trap and died to a man, 
fighting to their last.

GEN. BULLEK ON HUSSAR HILL.

Heudquartttrs E*tubll»li#d | Infantry KX4 
ifUilril in Front slight Loxtoo.

Chieveley, Sunday, Feb. 18. — Gen. 
Duller has established headquarters 
on Hussar Hill. Heavy artillery tir
ing was maintained at intervals by 
both sides from Wednesday until Fri
day. The British slowly pushed the 
advance and their infantry entrench
ed pew positions in front of Hussar 
Hill with slight losses.

Germ:- .*>u n o-r Flunk.
The British operations are directed 

to the capture of Hlangxvane Hill, 
where the Boers are strongly fortified 
and from which they are shelling the 
British with great accuracy.

The British infantry are now dis
posed along a line extending for 
seven miles to the kop.es at the base 
of Monte Christo Hill. From six 
o’clock Friday morning the British 
incessantly shelled Monte Christo, 
with the Nw'v separating it from 
Blaaukrantz Hill, on the right.

The British infantry is making slow 
progress up the Nek in an endeavor 
to occupy Monte Christo, which will 
enable them to enfilade the Boers on 
Hlangwane.

Buller’s casualties during the last 
three days’ operations have been 
eight. The British forces have now 
partly ascended Monte Cristo Hill. 

Bui lei4’* A i-ri l**r »< •• »•!«.
Frere Gamp, Feb. 16. — The Boers 

have abandoned several laagers. Gen. 
Duller renewed bombardment of the 
Boer position without enlisting a re
ply. Another forward move is re
garded as imminent.

BRABANT’S HORSE IN ACTION.

Drawn Battle With the Boer.#—Eight of 
the Homs 'ere Killed.

London, Feb. 19.—A special des
patch from Bird's River reports a 
drawn fight between Brabant’s HorSe? 
and the Boers at Dordrecht on Feb. 
10. The Boers burned the grass 
around the position, so that British 
khaki uniform showed up distinctly 
against the black background. After 
the fight, the despatch says, the Brit
ish entered Dordrecht, but left later.

Further Detail#.
Bird’s River, Feb. 17. — General 

Brabant’s Horse, 2,000 strong, com
menced the march from Fen Hock 
Thursday morning, over a trac .less 
veldt, and through a mounta.nous 
and difficult country. On Friday 
they were fired on. and the firing kept 
up all day and well into the night, 
the British clearing the Boers out of 
successive positions, under a terrific 
rifle fire, lasting eight hours.

Toward midnight, Friday, the Brit
ish forced the Boers, at the point of 

| the bayonet, out of their position, 
an important one overlooking Dod
recht. The artillery duel was con
tinued to-da.v. The British casual
ties were eight killed, including Capr. 
Crallan and Lieut. Chandler, and 8 
wounded. The British captured some 
prisoners and a quantity of forage 
and provisions.

Major Merritt of Toronto is second 
in command of Brabant’s Horse.

j-m-

Of all flesh ailments the most distressing 
is piles, blind, bleeding, itching or ulcerat
ing— and the remedy that will give the 
quickest relief and the surest cure is Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointmeut. It holds phenomenal 
record as a certain pile cure, and the words 
“relieved like magic,” have been heralded 
round the globe, arid are but the voices of 
the nations telling of its curative powers. 
It cures all skin disease*, eczema, saltrbeum, 
scald head, etc.

Sold by J. E. Richards and E. A. Gang 
hell.

“How I hate pugs,” he said. “Sir!” she 
replied, coldly. “[ refer to dogs, not noses,” 
he made haste to assert after a quick dance 
at her.

Children Cry for

CASTOR! A.
il®—I’ve bought you a pit monkey to 

amuse you, darling. She—Oh, how kind of 
you! Now I shan’t mise you when you are

. Children Cry for

CASTORIA.

SITUATION AT LADYSMITH.

The Garrison De: itrhted to Hear of tlie 
Relief of Kimberley.

Ladysmith, Saturday, Fob. 17. — 
(By heliograph, via Wecnan). — The 
Boers have been very active here dur
ing the past fo\vr days, and are evi
dently making a move somewhere. 
The garrison, delighted to learn of 
the relief of Kimberley, is in excel
lent spirits and fit for anything.

CRONJE'S STORES CAPTURED.

Seventy-Eight Wagons Laden With Sheila 
Mauser Rifl.-a and Explosives.

London, Feb. 18. — Following is 
the text of Lord Roberts’ despatch to 
the War Office:

“Jacobsdal, Feb. 17. — (5.50 a. 
m.)—Gun. Kelly-sICcnny ’ s brigade 
captured 78 wagons laden with 
stores, two wagons of Mauser rifles, 
eight boxes of shells, ten barrels of 
explosives and a large quantity of 
stores, all belonging to Cronje's 
laager, which was still being shelled 
by our artillery when Kitchener des
patched his messenger.”

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 

All druggiefci refund the money it” it fails 
ts cure. 25 cents. E» VV. Grove’s sign»-

Thai COiSff!
is on

You have used all j 
sorts of cough reme- ! 
dies but it does not] 
yield; it is too deep! 
seated. It may wear j 
itself out in time, but ] 
it is more liable to! 
produce la grippe, j 
pneumonia or a seri-1 
ous throat affection. j 
You need something Ï 
that will give you | 
strength and build j

I
I

I
I
ï
I

will do this when everything | 
else fails. There is no doubt ! 
about it. It nourishes, j 
strengthens, builds up and $ 
makes the body strong and j 
healthy, not only to throw $ 
off this hard cough, but to | 
fortify the system against J 
further attacks. If veu are I 
run down or emaciated you j 
should certainly take this | 
nourishing food medicine. |

Soc. and fx.oo, all druggists. *
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto^ J

r up the body.

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

44Seeing is Believing. "

When you see people cured by a 
remedy, you must believe in its power. 
Look around you. Friends, relatives, 
neighbors all say that Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
America's Greatest Medicine, cleansed the 
blood of their dear ones and they rise en 
masse to sing its praises. There's nothing 
like it in the world to purify the blood.

Sores—" My health was poor and I 
had a sore on one of my limbs. My 
father thought I better try Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and I did so and the sores are 
now alt better. Whenever •! do not feel 
well 1 take Hood's." cMiss Nellie cA. 
Law, ‘Richmond, Quebec.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S AR
«"«gfE.aCr:

amestai'&s
■UMMlH*P* droppings In ibe 
Sm^MMpermsnantly cures
Owes eed Hey Fever. Blower 
AS deniers, ee Dr. A. W Chase 

MiMm Cfq Tit—X end Buffalo.

TTtOlt SALK—lMac-es of choice land, being 
F parts of lot# 2-1 and 24, in the 7th conceen- 

i< n of tins lownsHip of Yarmouth, about 80 
jc-t-s e'eared, an 1 well tiled, the balance mostly 
in a Fugar bush. *Vced up ni h the latest ap- 

1 anem for boiling sap. 'f'he:*- is an apple 
orchard of 4} acres of the choicest winter 

i ui, nlso a u»t of other fruit cnn-istii;g of 
• •ears, grape*, berne'», &o The buildings con
sist ot' al'-rw two «tr.r.y house with #11 modern 
imv»< veulent#, a new carria e huu*e, and 
-'aides fit o 1 u» with Tisdales latest improved 
t-ii-le fittings, large ha.ru and «died--, impie- 

m-nt house, granary, «fcc. Ti e above farm is 
offered cheap on etc unt of winning up nn 
estate For further particulars, a« ply to O. 
LEAltN, ÏV:f] F#rate Kroner Blown House 
Block Aylme , Out

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE

Knox Bros.,
Fashionable 
Merchant Tailors

Arrival of new spring and 
summer goods. They are 
the very newest designs, 
and strictly up-to date.

Fancy striped Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Fancy checked Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Black and Blue Worsteds, and 
a beautiful line of fancy 
trouserings.

Call and have a look at them.

KtïOX BROS,
No. 38 Talbot Street, Aylme

----- OFFICE OF------

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer of the Township of 

Malahide.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
eoixo BÂ»T. .OIMO nn

express...........6.66 a. m. | Express......... IMS pie
Mixed............... 9.30 s. m. Mixed...............  *-4Spue
Express.............3.3gp. m. I Express.............

John Situpson 4s—*- 
T. BUTE NAIRN, Town Agent.

The Wabash Railroad Os.
THE BANNER ROUTE.

Trains on the Wabash will 1 ave Aylmer ee 

WEST BOUND.
ai n 11:37 a. m. Solid, wide, vwitlbeld® 
INOi 0 trains for St. Thomas, Chatham, 
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louie and Kansas City.
|U r___ 6:43 p. m. Solid trains for
|\0i ü Chicago and intermediate i 

BAST BOUND.
ai_ r)___ 8:23 p. m —Solid ve«vi!-uled 1_____
INOi c. ior Tileenbarg, simcoe, Cajega* 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New Yotk.
si n___a:32am-So id,wide.ves ibuled train
INOi 0 for Mftgat-a Falls, Buffalo and New 
York. This trnin Will only stop for passengers 
earn of Niagara Pahs.

Passengers going west on No's 1 cr 9 can ge to 
St. Thotna» ou No. 5.

AH Wahawh Passenger trains have few
reclining chair cats.
J. A. KICJI ' RDSON, N. A. Mcf*ALLUM,

Dint. puFtenger Agent. Depot Agent,
Toronto and St.Thomu*. Aylmer, Ontarto

Michigan (Tentral
“ Tha Niagara F'-'.is Route."

Central StandardTi’tte.
GOiNG EAST.

No. 40, W*y Freight.............................
No. 3t), Atlantic Expie 8........
No. », Mail.....................................

.......5.35». OS
.1 48 pm

... 2.55 pm
GOING WEST.

TllK LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LIVERY 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-class Turn 0jt
Of any kind furnished on tiie shortkh

NOTICK, AND AT TUB

Lowest Prices
Stable :—Opposite Town Hall.

L. W Pierce & Son,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Assiynee, Etc.

l'SUER or

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

1 RIVATF. FUNDS TO I.OAN.

tCook's Cotton Boot Compound

F OK SALR OR EXCHANGE— U lier,-» o 1 I.l 
san ly laud, adjoining the village of Cultia 

In the County of Norfolk, 80 acres cleared 
comfortable house, and some email out-build
ings; also a blacksmith shop, where a profl able 
business can be done. The whole business for 
the small sum of $800. Good reasons for selling 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Beni Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block. Aylmer. Out.

FOR SALE CHE IP, and no mletaBe^ Rom 6 
to 23 acres, in the south oast part of the 

Town of Aylmer. Now is vuur time if you want 
a pasture field for a little money. Also for sale 
house and barn, anu about two acre#, on the 
south side of Pine Street, for the small sum of 
•600. Also two beautiful building lots opposite 
and a little east of the Methodist Cbm ch. One 
of the beet locations for a pr ivate i es dence in 
the town. Any of the above properties is a snap. 
For further particulars apply to C. O. LEARN, 
Real Estate Broker, Brown House Block. 
Aylmer. Ont.
TPOR SALK—Story and one half frame house 
F and four lots, on the corner of Queen and 

Street. A very désirai le loc :tion, and 
only two minutes walk from Post O fice. It 
offered cheap for cash, or will give ad the time 
required for one-half the purchase u«oney. For 
further particulars, apply to C. O. LKARN, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block. Aylmer,On.

ftoc
Is successfully used monthly by over 

k^lO.OOO Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
“ 'CT your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 2, ]0 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S cent 
stamps VU» Co««k Company Windsor, Ont. 

OF"Nos. l t;nd 2 stud ana recommended by til 
• sponsitie Druggists in Cc.uc.clo.

No. 1 and No. 2 Bold in Aylmer by J E. 
Richards, the People’s Druggist.

Elgin Loan & Saving Co.
Subscribed Capital.. $625 000 
Paid up Capital.... 228 0U0
Reserve Fund............. 19 000
Assets.............................  400 000

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Savings’ Bank Deposits Received
Highest f|ates of Interest Com

pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D. McLarty, M. D., President; John 
P.aird, Esq., Vice President; Directors, 
John McCausland, Esq., D. K. McKenzie 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. VVego, Esq. 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperial Bank °f Canada

CEO ROWLEY. Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co
Block, 346 Talbot St.

ST. THOMAS. ONT
----- PEOPLE’S-----

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST

A large or email amount each month 
where it will be safe end yield you good 
Yetnrni in Yi years.

; Can You Afford to Save....
I B sente e day for TJ years and get glOO.OO
j 10 “ ** 600.00
! so * •• M •• u 1000.00

UMb ead OfWa Fill the Pom.

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE hanker.

AYLMER, OYS’T

Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts bough 
and sold. Agent for the Southern 

Lean and Savings Co., St. Thomas. 
Collections & Investments made. 

TALBOT STREET. -\YI MFH

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch i nd description may 

quickly ascertain our oplnlo-t free whether an 
Invention Is probably pateni hie. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Ilai lbookon Pat ents 
sent free. Oldest agency fors» •urlngpatents.

Patents taken through Mutin A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, lu theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. (3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MÙNN & Co.36,BrM""’-New York

Branch Office, 625 F St„ Washington, D. C.

You Will Not Find
The poetry composed by John R. Hewer 

any longer in thi# paper, but he is still 
carrying on the business as usual, beside# he 
has the agency for the celebrated Williams 
Sewing Madones for Ayliner, Malahide ami 
Dorchvsier ; also I he Iwmiuion Pi*no and 
Organ, as wi ll as the Doherty Ogios. We 
are s Hing the best h>r the least money. 
Give me a trial. You can get anything y*u 
want in the music line in our store at 
Spiingfield. Thanking j ou for your lilrw al 
patronage, and sobering a continuance uf 

the same. I am, yours etc.,
John R. Hewer,

•Sprint fi- Id, Get.

LpOI? SALK—A iwo pto'-ey brick store, well 
1 fitted up v ith shelving and comité, a, plaie 

plast windows ; good living room# above store 
biumrd ou n am biibiucss stnut in Hie Village 
of V onna. Thorn i* a bakery in -cmneot'on 
wi.h the above1 property that can l e ha 1 very 
r BBonahle. The pr.•mises itself cau he had 
for Jess chan one h tlf cue building cost a f«w 
years aa-4. For further particulars, awl y to 
C. O. LltiAltN, Real Mutate J Bro .er, i Ihown 
House Block, Aylme., On'.

T< OR S ALE—5D acres of good sandy Innd, with 
i comfortable 'arm buildings, near the < illtgo 

of Copenhagen, being t*»rt of Lot, 0. in the 2nd 
Concession ot Mn abide. For further particulars 
“PP'y u- C. O. LrtARN, Real Estate Bioker, 
Brown House Block Aylmer, Ont.

T/'OR SALE. Fifty acres, being "art of lnfc 17, 
JJ in the 5th couce-si n of Bayham, good 
an farm buildrnps ; sml, day loam and sand, 

well tiled, located within two miles of the 
V illnce of Strafloriiville. The owuei- is anxious 
to sell and will sell cheap, and on easy terii. 
ns he is going in other business. Apply to C. 
O LEaRN, Re*. 1 Estate Broker, Brown House 
Block, Aylmer, Out.

Tj Olt SALE—Erchty acres, being part of Lot 
• 16, in the 5th concession of Bay ham ;

good farm hui dings, only three-quarters of a 
mile to post office school, church, etc , also 
çonvvLient to cheese factory. Will sell cheap 
and on easy terms of p.yment. For fur her 
particulars, apply to C. O. LEARN, Real,Estate 
Broker, Brown House B ock, Aylmer, Ont.

IT OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—1U0 acres of 
I choice clay loam land, being the south

east quarter of the south-east quarter of See 
2, and the sou*h-wo«C quarter of the Fourh- 
weet quarter of Secti-m one. and Ibe north 
half ui »ruth-ea<t quarter of eou»h-wrst qua-- 
ter of Seati h one, in Township IS, North 
Ranee. Two in the State of Michigan, adjoin 
ing the City of Gladwin ; medium house tiood 
out-buildings. Is offered cheao and où wr 
terms. Apply to C. O. I,EARN. KmI Beta to 
Broker, Brown House block, Aylmer, Ont.

Ni. 1. Mail........................................................... «:'« a.m.
No. 4', a ay Freight ... .................................1:11 pja
No. 37, Pacific E cpr-««................................... :J6 p.m

Daily (Except 8unday).
Effect November 10t.h, 189!).
Connecting at 8 . Thomas for London, and ai 
noint# we t. New train service to BrantfoM, 
Hamilton and Toronto, via. Wtt tor ford and T.H 
A B., tc all points east in Canada.

'Bus line cor necth with all passenger train*

•. W. RmrerlcR. Gen Pass ticket agt.
#. II. I’u uier, Ci’v Puss, and Ticket 

f-t. Thomas.
Bober! Mlddleion A$ri-nt at Aylmer Station.

•I. E. Kl«*liar«ls, Town Ticket Agent

°XSSl

VIENNA

Brick and Tile Yards
Yaids at Vienna and London
Now on hand and i c: dy foi 

immédiate s;..f
Any quantity tf till, ize=, 

;ilso brick Call tind sec 
them at out yaid

R< spectfully y '.urs.

TELFORD WADE

FOR SALE—Stone Grifct Mill, about______
acres of land, coin for able 1m. use and out- 

builr iugw, h tuated ij miles west of the Town of 
Aylmer ; water pow-r nine months of the year, 
balar co -team; has been thoroughly overhauled 
ond is neat 1 y as good a# n. w ; bus t.lways done 
a goot! ciiSvom w >k ; i • offered <:h« ap and on 
ent-y t. mm, Am ly m Ju-tN M.vRSH on the 
1 rm.ilM-M ; or to V. <). LEARN, Real Estate 
ll o: ei.B.uwn House Block, Aylmer, Ut-t.

The,

1

EST BREAD 

EST CAKES 

EST BUNS

-Made from the BEST S I 0CK.
-By the BEST BAKER

-------AT-------

w. C. TALBOT’S

CHOICE FRESH OYSTER
By the Quart, Count or Dish.

When y i.u m ai t a first-ula>8 Cigar cull on.us. 
Perhaps you wi l get a liicjele with it free.

V/. C TALBOT.

TpOR SALI* < R FXCHANGE — 50 acre* of 
-I1 Ian- . mi 1 go d Mir lurm huil ‘iiigs, one 
uiilo « nth froi*i d well, being part of lor. 74, m 
the G' li co'tueKri'.n of Mtiiahi.le. This term can 
be had on very easy tenus. A . mail p-yment 

■ ewti will b«* accepted, aim the balance ou time 
to suit the pmcl.am ; inter- st 5 i er c nt., or 
will exchange t< r a am aller pnqierty. P'or fur
ther pattic'UxiN, apply to O. LEARN, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown Hmo-e Bloch, Ajlu er,Ont.

J7AHM TO RF.NT—100 acres, being part 'of lot 
1 7, in iho Uih co-iee s. n of Deieham, 80
i-.cres ideated; a goo l farm. None but first 
cl ï-4* tendues nerd apply. For particular*, 
apply to C. O. LEARN, Brown House Block. 
Aylmer, Ont.

When you are compelled t< 
hold the newspaper “away 
off ” know that your eyesigh 
is “ away off ” and glasses 
should be procured at once. 

Consultation free.

Satisfaction guaranteed. j
J. H. WALKER,

JEWELER. - - AYLMER.
S. WALKER.

ORWm

4


